
zations that will share the plate
from February 2014 through the
end of December.
Most non-pledge donations will be

cash, but if you want to make a
donation by check, you certainly
can do that. �Please write the check
out to UUCB (UU Church of
Belfast) and write “Shared Plate”
on the memo line. For now, please
share our optimism about this new
way to make practicing generosity
and social action an even more reg-
ular habit, starting close to home.  
From the Shared Plate Ministry

team: Debbie Bailly, Susan Coe,
Gina Cressey, Lane Fisher, Chris
LeGore, Deane Perkins and Marje
Stickler

Life of the Church
Recently I have found a better
answer to the question “what has it
meant to you be a UU for 20
years?” The answer is TRANS-
FORMATION.  Being an active
member of UUCB (which includes,
among many things, being a men-
tor for Restorative Justice, connect-
ing with members through the an -
nual canvas, and gaining and losing
precious friends) has helped me
learn to communicate with people
on a more spiritual and personal
level.  
The ambience in my math classes

is notably different from 20 years
ago, as are my relationships with
my college students.  Speaking

This month our church will be
counted among the dozens of UU
churches that have adopted a
Shared Plate Ministry program. The
Shared Plate Ministry start-up
team, with the support of the
Church Council, is excited to an -
nounce the kick-off of a four-month
pilot program. 
Beginning October 6th, half the

proceeds of the cash in each
Sunday’s collection plate will be
given to worthy non-profits, with a
different organization receiving
funds each month. We will start
with local organizations well-
known to many of our members.
The first will be the Restorative
Justice Project of the Midcoast
(http://www.rjpmidcoast.org.).
In subsequent months, we'll sup-

port People-to-People, the Game
Loft and the Food Cupboard.  All
of the research on Shared Plate
congregations tells us that plate-
sharing congregations end up with
increased funds for their churches
in addition to generous donations to
worthy non-profits.  Generosity
breeds more generosity, and during
the four-month pilot program we'll
be closely monitoring our church’s
finances.
In January we will report back to

you and, assuming that the pilot
program is successful, we will
invite the congregation to nominate
other organizations to support.  We
also will welcome your thoughts on
the process for selecting the organi-

from the heart used to be some-
thing that I practiced mostly in the
safety of a Sunday service.  Now, I
carry that security with me wherev-
er I go - my UU community is
always with me.
If someone asked me to describe

the journey of the UU Church of
Belfast over its 20-year lifetime, I
would give the same answer:
TRANSFORMATION.  It is almost
painful to remember the year that a
few dozen of us spent in the gym-
nasium of the East Side School.
Yet we stayed together, continuing
to search for a space where we
could establish ourselves and build
our community.  
Today we are 140+ members

strong.  We are two years into hav-
ing a full-time called minister who
is available to listen and support
each one of us, 10 months away
from sending our teens to Guate -
mala for an experience that will
change their lives, and working
with architects to explore how our
space might meet our needs.  We
continue to work together, worship
together and learn from each other.  
What could be more energizing

than engaging in a church that
transforms itself and our lives?
These are exciting times to be a
Belfast UU!!
With gratitude,
Chris LeGore

Membership committee
The Fall “New to UU” Class  be -
gins October 20, 2013!  If you are
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with Rev. Deane Howard or a
mem ber of this committee to ex -
press your interest.  Members: Jan -
et Ford, Patty Heath, Teresa Piper.

like many curious people and want
to ask questions about our UU
Belfast church, consider joining
this Fall our “New to UU” classes
held at the church.  These begin on
October 20, 2013 from 1:30–3:30
PM.  The following sessions are
October 27, November 3 and
November 10.  
The four sessions series will cover

principles and history as a congre-
gation, our personal religious jour-
neys, how our church governs itself
and close on the fourth session with
an opportunity to ask questions that
participants may have.  This small
group gives one a chance to meet
with others who may be consider-
ing joining our church.
Leading all four sessions will be

Ian Howard with assistance some
weeks by Rev. Deane Howard,
Marty Daniels and Teresa Piper.
Child care will be available by
reservation.  Light refreshments
will be available.
Please speak with or contact mem   -

bership committee person Marje
Stickler to reserve a space:  (207)
338 5059, email: mbstick40@
gmail.com.  You may also speak

Window Dressers return!
Many of you will remember that
last December a group of volun-
teers put together about 300 poly-
olefin-wrapped window inserts in
our sanctuary.  These economical
“interior storms” help save energy
and money, reduce CO2 emissions,
and keep residents warmer and
more comfortable through the win-
ter months.  Approximately 30% of
Window Dressers customers re -
ceive inserts for a flat fee of $10;
70% pay the full fee of about $15
per insert.
The Window Dressers operation in

Belfast has now expanded to in -
clude four churches:  The UU
Church of Belfast, St. Francis Ro -
man Catholic Church, St. Margar -
et’s Episcopal Church, and the
Belfast United Methodist Church.
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October Sunday Services
Services start at 10:00 AM at the UU Church of Belfast, 37 Miller St., be -
hind the Belfast Free Library. Please call 338-4482 for more information.

Children, infants and new faces are always welcome.  Please join us!

OCT 7    Deane Perkins

OCT 13   Hyper-individualism:  a flaw in the American character?
Helen Hughes

How has the myth of the powerful individual who rose from "rags to
riches" led to inequality, loneliness and the loss of community?  Has
this myth corrupted and weakened democracy?

OCT 20    Deane Perkins

OCT 27    Dawn Fortune

NOV 3    Deane Perkins

Windows waiting on the pews, about to get dressed!



for help on the previous
Sunday (October  27) to
move boxes of books
from the storage area to
the church.  We will be
sorting books that Sunday
afternoon and throughout
the week and welcome

assistance.  The sale will take place
on Friday evening 4:00-7:00 and on
Saturday 9:00–1:00 with a bag sale
at noon.  

Leadership class offered 
Adult Life Span is offering
“Watering the Roots: The Spirit of
Leadership,” a workshop and study
group for current leaders in all are-
nas who want to refresh and renew;
for those who want to take a more
active role in the world; and for
those just curious about the topic. It
will meet on Saturdays, November
2, 9, and 16 from 10 to noon at the
church and will be led by Linda
Buckmaster.
Our beautiful, troubled, changing

world needs us all to help at the
level we can. Even if we are not
(and never intend to be) in a leader
position, we all have talents the
world needs. What inspires us to
act? What deepest values and
beliefs motivate us? What are our
own personal skills and talents we
can give to the world? How can we
touch base with those inspirations
to guide us and encourage us to
carry on? How do we “water our
own roots” for nourishment?
The class will be centered on

looking at the work of other “spiri-
tual activists” from many tradi-
tions--Jewish, Indigenous peoples
from around the world, Humanist,
Christian, Islamic, Buddhist. and
Atheist. We'll have readings, watch
short videos, and engage in lively,

All four churches have been re -
cruiting customers and over the
summer some 490 windows have
been measured for inserts.  
Now it’s time to build!  From

November 11 through November
16 at the Belfast Boathouse, volun-
teers will be finishing inserts, pro-
viding food for workers, and deliv-
ering inserts.  We will have two
shifts each day with an evening
shift on both Wednesday and Fri -
day.   About 10 volunteers will be
needed for each shift.
Everyone who has ordered inserts

will be asked to work a shift, but
many other volunteers will be
needed as well.  The work is easy,
fun, and very rewarding.  Why not
give it a try? Please contact Corliss
Davis at cdavis5468@road -
runner.com to get more informa-
tion and to learn how to sign up.      

The UU Book Sale has been
scheduled for Friday and Saturday,
November lst and 2nd.  This is a
heads-up for those who have been
thinking about downsizing their
book collection.  It is helpful for us
to receive donated books in ad -
vance of the sale if possible.  
Books may be left at the church.

Alternatively, if you have a large
number of books, we are happy to
pick them up.  Please call Dereka
Smith at 338-9580 or on her mobile
phone at 930-5400.  
As in the past, we will be asking
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WHO’S WHO &
WHO TO CALL

Minister
Rev. Deane Perkins 338-4482

minister@uubelfast.org

Administrative Assistant 
Maret Knight 338-4482

Email:  office@uubelfast.org
office hrs: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-12:30

Church Council 
Jane Dopheide 338-1730
Chris LeGore 589-4421

LifeSpan Education
Susan Coe 691-5153

Children’s Religious Exploration
Danielle Bannister 505-5383

Music
Lila Nation 338-5002

Finances
Roger Lee (treas) 338-6837

Sunday Services
Jessie Gower 525-4427

Membership Chair
Marje Stickler 338-5059

Social Action
Cathy Mink 338-4920

Congregational Life
Chip Curry 930-3590

Green Sanctuary
Jasmine Fowler 342-3260
Corliss Davis 930-3562

Buddhist Sangha
Judith Simpson 338-0579 

Caring Circle
Patty Smith 338-5802

Safe Congregation
Marilynn Petit 907-9082

Welcoming Congregation
Patty Smith 338-5802

Sound Coordinator
Cary Bradford 338-8448

Hospitality Cheryl & 
Arthur Richardson 342-4649

Nominating Committee chair
Jacqui Lee 338-3075

Endowment Committee
D Andrews

Greeters
Marty Daniels 338-0129
Newsletter
Douglas M. Coffin 567-3707

To change address, tel. no., email, news -
letter status, or to subscribe to the UUBB

or UUCC, email office@uubelfast.org  

Greeting in October
Sept. 29 Jane Moffitt & Francine Brown
Oct. 6 Marion Brown & Ezra Kreamer
Oct. 13  Cheryl Richardson & Judith Grace
Oct. 20 Jane Moffitt & Cheryl Richardson
Oct. 27 Jackie Lee & Gina Cressey



supportive conversa-
tion. You will think
about how you can use
your own talents and
skills to live your own
vision of a better
world and connect to
our Peace Advocacy
work.
As Martin Luther

King, Jr. said, “Only
through an inner spiri-
tual transformation do
we gain the strength to
fight vigorously the
evils of the world in a
humble and loving
spirit.”
Please register before

the first class if you
can. For more informa-
tion, contact Linda at
lsbuck1@gmail.com.
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Minister’s news 

The Pastoral Care Team is now
functioning.  Although this team is

part of the Caring Circle, I will be
overseeing it.  In es sence, then, the
Caring Circle has two parts to it.  The
part that is most familiar to us has to
do with fairly concrete things-- such as
making sure someone has dinners
available while recovering from sur-
gery, or transportation to and from
medical appointments-- that meet the
physical needs of the individual. 

The Pastoral Care Team is not
involved in these aspects of care;
rather, a team member will go to a per-
son’s home to be present and listen.
This is meant to meet the spiritual
needs of an individual.  The team
member knows that this might be a
fairly long-term relationship, that she
might be checking in with the person

by phone each week and visiting once
or twice each month. 
We will be attending to the elderly,

those who have experienced a signifi-
cant loss (e.g. a death of a partner), and
those who are themselves dying.  The
Pastoral Care Team will be meeting
monthly to allow members to receive
some training, deal with boundary is -
sues, process their experiences, and
receive support.  Much of this work,
understandably, will be confidential.

Given the growing needs of our con-
gregation, I cannot provide the kind of
consistency that I think is helpful for
some people.  So I am grateful to the
new Pastoral Care Team, and their
willingness to deepen their own work
for both themselves and for our mem-
bers and friends.

Rev. Deane Perkins      


